
  

 

Welcome to 

26 Cheltenham Avenue 
‘Lawrence Park’ 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
This Lawrence Park custom build is located on tree lined Cheltenham Avenue, 

offering generous sized rooms perfect for family living.  This amazing space has a 

main floor library, family room, gourmet eat-in kitchen, 4+1 bedrooms and a 

finished lower level with recreation room, games room, bedroom, and lots of 

storage.  
 

 
PRESENTED BY: 

 

MORGAN HALL & CAROLE HALL  
Sales Representatives 

 

Royal LePage Real Estate Services Ltd. 
JOHNSTON & DANIEL DIVISION, Brokerage 

(416) 489-2121 



MAIN FLOOR 
10'2" ceiling height  

Hardwood flooring with walnut stain 

Custom cornice mouldings 

Custom moulded doorways 

Pot lighting   

 

 

 

Foyer:   8.85m x 2.00m  - Custom oversized door  

   29' x 6'7"   - Gracious entry from portico    

       - Polished marble with inlay 

       - Powder room off foyer 

       - Wainscoting  

 

 

Library:   3.96m x 3.65m  - Walnut stained panelling    

   13' x 12'     - Wall of custom built-in cabinetry  

    - Etched glass window  

       - Custom ceiling with decorative detailed             

                                                  panelling 

       - Off Foyer   

 

 

Living Room:   4.50m x 4.00m  - Wainscoting   

   14'9" x 13'1"   - Open marble wood burning fireplace with         

                                                   custom mantle and floor to ceiling panelling   

       - Sconce lighting  

       - Double door to Juliet balcony 

       - Decorative inlay flooring   

       - Moulded ceiling  

         - Custom moulded doorways 

 

 

Dining Room:  4.58m x 4.08m  - Wainscoting 

    15' x 13'4"   - Sconce lighting 

         - Two large windows  

         - Decorative inlay flooring   

         - Butlers door to Kitchen  

         - Custom moulded doorways 

         - Moulded ceiling 

         - Open to Living Room 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Kitchen:   7.58m x 4.10m  - Custom designed eat-in kitchen with granite  

   24'10" x 13'5"     countertops, lots of storage   

    - Centre Island with breakfast bar seating for       

  three, single sink   

    - Double stainless steel sink under window  

    - Detailed backsplash with inlay 

       - Open to breakfast room  

       - Integrated top of the line appliances   

 

 

Breakfast Area:      - Open to Kitchen     

       - Walkout to covered stone patio & garden  

       - Large window overlooking back garden    

       - Flooded with natural light 

 

 

Family Room:  5.80m x 4.98m  - Custom wall of built-in cabinetry, display   

   19' x 16'4"     shelves, and cupboards with leaded glass  

       - Gas fireplace with custom surround 

       - Wall mounted Samsung TV with soundbar  

       - Wainscoting   

    - Wall of windows with double doors that            

   walkout to covered patio  

    - Custom moulded doorways 

    - Open to Kitchen  

 

 
Powder Room:  2 piece     - Custom vanity 

         - Sconce lighting  

         - Inlayed floor with mosaic design  

 

 

Mud Room:        - Side door to driveway 

         - Double coat closet  

         - Built-in bench and hanging space with drawers 

         - Walk-in closet  

         - Great storage  

          

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



SECOND FLOOR 
9' ceiling height  

Hardwood flooring with walnut stain 

Custom cornice mouldings   

Custom moulded doorways 

Pot lighting   

Landing with large windows and custom built-in bench, Hunter Douglas blinds   

 

 

Upper Foyer:       - Large skylight, decorative lens  

       - Moulded ceiling  

       - Sconce lighting  

       - Wainscoting  

 

 

Master Bedroom:  6.25m x 4.30m  - Ante room with double door entry  

    20'6" x 14'1"   - Large walk-in closet with custom built-ins 

         - Double door walkout to large deck  

         - Cathedral ceiling with detailed trim work 

         - Three oval windows  

 

 Master Ensuite: 6 piece     - Separate loo with bidet  

         - Walk-in shower with bench and body jets  

         - Double custom vanity with lots of storage  

         - Sconce lighting and custom mirrors  

         - California shutters  

         - Inlay floors  

           

 
2nd Bedroom:   4.38m x 4.35m   - Double closet with built-ins 

(Light Blue)   14'4" x 14'3"   - Cathedral ceiling 

         - Large window with California shutters  

         - 3 piece ensuite with custom vanity and shower  

                                                                                                  stall 

         

 

3rd Bedroom:   4.03m x 4.03m   - Coved ceiling 

(Blue)    13'2" x 13'2"   - 2 double closets with built-ins  

         - Large window with California shutters 

         - 5 piece semi-ensuite 

 

 

4th Bedroom:   4.83m x 3.66m  - Currently used as an office  

(Biege)    15'10" x 12'   - Double closet with built-ins 

         - Large window with California shutters 

         - Cathedral ceiling    

         - 5 piece semi-ensuite 

 



LOWER LEVEL 
9' ceiling height  

Broadloom  

Pot lighting  

Great storage throughout  

 

 

Recreation Room:  6.65m x 6.13m  - Open gas fireplace with custom surround  

    21'10" x 20'1"   - Bar like cabinetry 

         - Two above grade windows  

         - Broadloom  

         - Open to Games Room  

 

 

Games Room:  5.20m x 3.88m  - Open to Recreation Room  

    17' x 12'8"   - Above grade window  

         - Broadloom  

 

 

Exercise Room:  4.38m x 3.93m   - Walk-in closet or storage area 

    14'4" x 12'10"    - Above grade window  

         - Large walk-in closet with custom organizers  

         - Broadloom  

 

 

Bedroom:   3.75m x 3.30m  - Double closet 

    12'3" x 10'10"   - Window  

         - Adjoins 4 piece bath 

 

 

Large laundry room with lots of folding space and built-in cabinetry 

 

 

Large storage area with tile flooring  

 

 

INCLUSIONS:   5 burner KitchenAid gas cooktop, Miele built-in dishwasher, side-by-side Sub-

Zero refrigerator and freezer, KitchenAid double oven and microwave 

combination, Whirlpool washer & dryer, Family Room wall mounted Samsung 

TV with soundbar, all existing built-ins, all electric light fixtures, halogen pot 

lights, broadloom where laid, all existing window treatments, all California 

shutters,  security system (monitoring extra), stair runner, all mirrors, sprinkler 

system, forced air gas furnace, central air conditioning, hot water tank (rental) . 

 

 

EXCLUSIONS:   Speak to listing agent    

 

 



RENTALS:   Hot water tank, security system monitoring.   

  

 

 

FEATURES:   * Fabulous Lawrence Park family home custom built 2006  

    * Designer Carey Mudford Interior Design  

    * Architect Lorne Rose   

    * Walk to Toronto French School and the Subway    

    * Walk to Cheltenham Park  

    * Quiet low traffic street  

    * Breakfast Room & Family Room walk out to covered patio  

    * Private drive with detached two car garage  

    * Inground sprinkler system  

    * Private professionally landscaped garden with large covered patio  

    * Very bright and spacious family home  

    * Lots of storage throughout  

 

 

 

SCHOOLS:    Blythwood Public School* 

    Bedford Park Junior* & Intermediate* Public School 

    Glenview Senior Public School* 

    Lawrence Park Collegiate   

    Toronto French School 

    Havergal Girls School 

    Crescent Boys School 
 

 

*You have the option to attend any of the listed schools. Once you have been admitted to one of the listed schools, you are expected to attend 

that school until graduation. If you wish to attend the other listed school(s) you must apply under Optional Attendance. 

 

 

 

SURVEY:   Lot 785, Plan 1534; see attached survey  

 

 

 

LOT SIZE:   50 x 150 feet 

 

 

 

DRIVE:   Private drive   

 

 

 

GARAGE:   Detached two car garage   

 

 

 

http://www.tdsb.on.ca/StrategyPlanning/Planning/gis/OptionalAttendance/Pages/default.aspx


HEATING:   Forced air gas furnace and central air conditioning   

 

 

 

TAXES:   $21,302.14 (2018) 

 

 

 

POSSESSION:  90 – 120 days /T.B.A  

 

 

 

PRICE:    $4,595,000  

 

     

 

 

 

 

For further information please call: 
 

Morgan & Carole Hall  
Sales Representatives 

 

CHAIRMAN’S LIFETIME ACHIEVEMENT AWARD 

CHAIRMAN AWARD 

GAIRDNER AWARD 

DIAMOND AWARD OF MERIT 
 

#1 Dollar Volume 2017 & 13 of the Past 15 Years 
 

 

Royal LePage Real Estate Services Ltd. 
JOHNSTON & DANIEL DIVISION, Brokerage  

Office: (416) 489-2121 

 

  Morgan’s Cell: (416) 460-7502  Carole’s Cell: (416) 460-4148         

  E-mail:  results@carolehall.com       Web: www.carolehall.com 
 

 

The information in this feature sheet has been provided by principals and sources we believe are reliable. 

 Prospective Purchasers should satisfy themselves regarding its accuracy. All measurements are approximate.   


